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The foliowing poems were composed by an elderly mlgrant r;uorker and record,ed.
by !.i . A. Blerbaurn, -r'arm Ad.vlsor at Anna, rlllnsis. rhese poettts, which were pub- .:"
lished in the Anna Gazette-Democral in rvtay=f=9+q are irrtended. to reveal the ph1l-
osophy ana attituae@orker.

r'11 tell you a story but, of course, j mean no ha::xt,
rtts all about the fun we have on ur. gttter's farm.
we awake from our slrrmbers at the'dawn of d.ay,
u.et out of our bed of stralv and hay,

- Put on our stioes, r,rrlth holes ln our soeks,
rhen build a fire betlreer: t,'l,io :t'c'cks,
rut some v;ater on for coffee to boil,

, t'ie fry bacon anri eEgs arid. irave breakfas,t royal ,
rher. rre wqnd.er arourid the barn l

with a six quar:i; carrior on our arm,
rh' boss is there to wrlte some ne.mes,
rt riay be mank, .rane or Jameg.
And. after he has lsrltten ciown our nalnes,
ne hes a speech for trank, .,ane or G,afi.es -
-tt's pick them ripe and pick tn-em clea!,
rut not in rotten or the greeit,
-rlnch your stems very short,
nound our tire corners of each quart.
rou can iiear ti,is speech around. the barn
0r' tlie packlng shed on the f'rnrr,
Anri f liave ireard. it so nany tires,
'r'hat I can recite it all in rhyrneso .

$ow my boss r wish to please
Whlle plcklng hls borrles on rqv knoes , '

- but r'ren t ;o to gei t;4r niekei :rnd ,li.s.re, ,

Heor&:rs.lmpress'u!t-oiq.r:fiy:41$i:iilin:i.{:i:ri:::::'::'l'r'5''!ir.r'
rou have some berries that's a little green,
some stems too long or none lt seelns,
Ur, perhpas, r have sttmpted. qy toe,
And rny bemies hare sunken very 1ow.
uo .lt keo,ps rne guessing just what &o do,
$or to please the boss anci qyself too,
i'd llke to -Be i:.onest, ii gives nie peace of mind,
lsut I love to get tris nlckels and d.Lrnes.

,Long and broad is the old. road. d.epression,
'r'hat leadeth out among the unemployed,
And many idle men you see wanderirrg thereonl
Eut straight ancr nartrolrir is the way that lead.eth to a job'
And few there be tha? flnu i.t.
:io dq::I go on my Journey through the litate of lllinois,
I ileet ancl pass eactr oay many idle boys"
As they go on ti:eir journey on ihe nike and track
traleary, r,'orrr e.nd shabby, carrylrig paeks upon their backs.
ii''jhat are ln thc.rse packs you may ask' me; u/hy of course I do rot kloi,v,
I can only judge rny feilowtnan by rlrhat I see and knovs.
giit fty pack I have carriecl, so lfli speak for all tbe rest,
rhis pack you see fiie earry I cail my treasure chestl
A spoon, knife and fork, rieedies €urd some thread;



liorcetines a bacon butt ::nfl a stale loaf of bread'

A lltiie sait :rnd leplprr tittle coffee toc'

A few nails *oa "o*"-teaitrer 
for to fix tlie shoe'

]";;; towel and s'rnrb, glass anc'-.razor ioo'

ii frying nrrn el':i cc'ffee can' arnrJ' tJ can to rnalie the stew"

But we tr.epencl, "" 
trr--*-rchlnts for to eat, if lose or vcin,

It r.elonds on how vie fincl therg' if the boss is out or lrr'

i;o it keeps us iiuite busy, ihough v're tl'y to.Co orn'best'

.sut i'l k&epp,o"'J'n*ys nlggine;-t'o flil our treasuru' c}:est"

lben 1,,e buy our ;-;; tutis aud' sleep cn strald 9r hay'

bub ,.re go ijickisg*i*""i"" in ine sur'rler- nic,nth of ilay,

But the crops ""i":""" 1'athered and tire v'rork doesn't }ast'

soit'sbackirrtliejunglesT^5$iehadinthepast'
lind after we spenil oit itt"ie no$ey irnci wish to ei:t agairrt

],ie've got to go a-beg;ing th::ougn ile sunshine-eir "bhe rairr'

oo iirat is why i';"-;EE-; oii ilie riiki; or on the trnck'

iirearyr worn a:rcl shabby, earrf ing r:aclts ll-pon our back3"

Once h*.,.Jas a boomer viorker, but rit,ll }iets old anci gr'ay

tle ilas no food or-si'*it*r airl' therers rlo piace for hirn to stay'

iJo he gces wand""i"* it'eo€ir tir* euu::t*y fo* he canilot;4et el job"

He trev€is iiie r*liirr*d" ute trr* rris"t"iu atrtl' iij's iife ls very l'arc'

;\nci each day brings iilore niiser'y *uo l-be sl-u mnn oti 'ri:'e -rc'arl'

liie nut'iieris nu l't'l "'o c'ili'lr i: ''ii-ee :l' i33vy ioac'

ne gets up in tHe rrornins hr:ngr-y and ne lles do-wn again at nigiei'

,hetrels no fcoii or slielter ror iriilaoa oo lellef for him ln sight'

.re tiets nothing fnonr the *o.r.rr*uii, froru the ulc Dear oI tlie r'rew

t'rc,t etre a piece of ueat for to r;::'ke a stei'T"'

they say he is ool *o"tity for he has not got a hr:rne

j.rnd he rias no :oi-or ir,-"!y, so. the counrry li* must roe'Jn'

Itrs bad enougii io*-ti'o""-who have 6-l'iace to eat and sleer:

Anri a fe'tr days *"it uu*tt n'ontb ior to'keep tliem off tlie street'

$ut there's nothi-ng for the olil-*e.t' only th(, country for to roa]]l'

yet he herped to rlake tirls er,untrn"o"iiiitrg"rairroads ilnii" ships

Hers ft,orkeo through rr:.in *.r.c "ora*ni"u, 
sonet!:'-es j-ri tituci up io his hips'

yo the 
'or:tlrwest 

woocj-s, tle *irrJu- *na mills, the boorrier was tlie first to go'

iJiti tirose *no rurilJt"i'"ii*t' bhe boomer :'aci r*ad'e the '';ay

lias cialmecl tiio cl'e.lit for al' *"u-4""u' rifl1jr ttie booruer thelr've' tr-rr::ed al*ay'

He's old' and gray and has "o 
i'o'o"' iihu'no reiief for hlm in ergnt'

ile ciaj:r:,'*e ll-*e in a uhristian ii.rr,l; a., you think ire is +;;:eatecl rir{irt'i



re ' s no hil.l on tlie road to neli--
It's alL down grade and traveld. woll"
tou have no right for llghts or traffic cop
You purl through to Hell withcut a stop,
And. the time you're havlng, youthink lt's firie
lrinking beer and whiskey, run and. wine.
uf course you have your sweetie too,
ArrcL shers th.e Came thattll tielp you through.
You use no brakes, no lights or horn
Fr:r the Hell-bound c*r rloesirtt stop or i,rarn.
:r hundred miles the clr will clo
furei youtre the guy that'Il prove it too.
rou have nlenty of oil ancl lots cf gas
So you try all i;l:e otirer earr to rasst
"ut soon there comes a crash of ilt
You c:rr is v.rrecked and that 1s rieli.
-o'before you start on your trip today
fleed to b.is vrarning that t have to say,
rt wtli save you trouble and a big erpense
lf yourll use n ,tittla conmon sense,

I WOnder trhere tile goou Grbs d,o
After they irave been scold.ed ancl kicked around, by mankind. here beiow.
th0re are no dogs in fieaven, the r:ible tel1s us so,
I'or the Blble says tliey're our,sider so l ltt)ljd"er loihere they go.
Perhaps, d.ogs in lieaven lrould.n't be just rlght
they nlgirt keep the arrgels quarreling ancl. ti:e sairits ai'rake:rt niglit;
Yet they are the best frienc. *r;c';lar:kind 

"'Jhile 
tx' eeTtiit i"jerre bcund,

}1utrans liay forsake y611 , !:u.t riot fialtr dog or houlc.
-ito you may think riie foolisii hut stili I ttrihk lrrn right,
'l'hat ihey shouirl have a hunting pl:ice ijo hunt to their delight -
fo tree coons and, ':ol;su:ns just like in the tiays of old,
slltbout any fear of the fr:ot that kieks or the tongue l;iiet scoli:is.
Now L have written nany stcrrii:s irr iire brok I cail rny iog
But r nevex yet i-iave r,l.r'itten anythirr*e aboui a dog,
-o it's got ine in a Duzzlc far- r reaiiy r,;ish to krolv,
rhat'ts lihy I ask this question*-'tTl:ere cio the good ticgs gov
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